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Draw nap showing ProPerty's
location in relati-on to nearest
cross streets and other buildings
or geographical features.
Indicate north.
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Recorded by Marv Jane Stirqwolt

0rganization off i-o .'f r-r-.'nrnrrril-y

Developrnent
Date Apri l  12, 1981

(Staple addi t ional  sheets here)



ARCHITECTUML SIGNIFICAIICE (describe important architectural features and
evaluate in terms of other buildings within cormrunity)

Althorgh this h:ilding is vernacular in style it has sone interesting
features of several of the styles poptrlar dirring the mid-nineteentlr centurlz.
The front entrance j-s Greek Revival in style, and is evidenced by the
sidelights and pilastens that flank the door. ltre hilding's cornerboards
are also characteristic of ttre Greek Revival style. the windo,v"'lintels
are a shallcru pediment also a Greek featr:res. fhe nractcets under tlre eaves
and jn the ccnice of the hor:se are derived frcm the Italianate styles populaf
&:ring the period.

HISToRICAL SIGNIFICANCE (explain the role or.rners pl.ayed in local or state history
and how the building relates to the developnent of the comn:nity)

Ttre early cmrners of tlris house have yet to be docrmented. In 1924 the
property was orpned try Ellen Kellelrer.
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